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Entrance Structures 
at Killarney House

MARGARET M. PHELAN

If one drives the road from  Bennettsbridge to  Thom astow n, Co. 
Kilkenny and turns right at a signpost to Stoneyford, one sees the impressive 
gate posts to  Killarney H ouse on the right hand side, and beside them  the 
intriguing small building that is immediately to  the left of the gates. The ac
companying sketch by the W exford artist M ai M cElroy gives a faithful pic
ture of the two structures: the gate piers and the corbelled building. The latter 
stands in the position of a gate lodge but could no t be that. C ircular in 
ground plan it is 11 ft, in diameter, is built upright to 5 or 6 ft. (ground levels 
vary) and then is corbelled to a total o f  15 feet. The walls average 2 feet in 
thickness, a string course marking the beginning of the 'corbelling. This cor
belling is in perfect condition inside and out and incorporates some brick. The 
whole structure is lavishly covered with m ortar outside; inside it is plastered 
to the level o f  the string course. It has never been restored in living memory 
or tradition. It never allows a drop of rain to enter. Its original door faces the 
entry gates to the big house but is broken on its right side. There is a narrow  
window to the left side of the door, which is played on the inside. It is flat 
headed and rather like a mediaeval loop. This measures inside 2 ft. x 3 ft. 
Outside it is too broken for correct measurem ent but the opening would be 
about 6 inches.
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On the right hand side of the entrance, within the structure there is an 
embrasure. Its purpose is difficult to assess, a seat perhaps? There is a 
modern repair (1978) on the right side and this is the only repair that anyone 
remembers. The big opening at the opposite side to the doorway must have 
been effected years ago and was probably made for the convenience of the 
cattle. In the 1930’s the little building was much used by itinerants. A bout fif
ty years ago a baby was born here and tended by the neighbours. The struc
ture has a “ look” of a pigeon house or colum barian, but inside there are no 
pigeon holes, but there are 4 recesses for scaffolding.

In C anon C arrigan’s H istory and  Antiquities o f  the Diocese o f  Ossory 
(Vol. I l l  page 488), there is an account o f Killarney H ouse and townland. 
Scholars translate Killarney as the “ Church of the sloes” but Carrigan thinks 
this inadmissable. Nothing remains o f the ancient church except a few steps 
and a low wall.

A t the Cromwellian confiscation in 1650, Gerald G race of Legan and 
Ballylinch was owner o f Killarney. It was granted to a soldier R obert Myhill 
who is supposed to be buried in the old church yard. N o tomb remains. The 
R obert Myhill (a descendant o f the original grantee) who lived here in the 
18th century married a M ary Billingsley, daughter of M ajor William 
Billingsley and Lady Jane Evans. M ajor Billingsley of Threecastles was High 
Sheriff o f the County in 1724 and he was the fourth husband of Lady Jane 
Evans. Their issue was three daughters, one, Jane married the M arquis of Ely 
and another, H annah married the R t. Hon. Sir Hercules Langrishe, first 
Baronet M.P. for K nocktopher (See K ilkenny M em bers o f  Parliament by 
George Dam es Burtchaell, pp 79 and 158).

H annah Myhill was m arried to Hercules Langrishe in St. M ary 's 
C hurch, K ilkenny, on M ay 31, 1755. Mr. Langrishe seems to have come to 
live in Killarney H ouse on his marriage. Burtchaell cites him as of Killarney 
and late of K nocktopher. H e was perhaps awaiting his inheritance of 
K nocktopher. W hen he and his wife left Killarney did Killarney House have 
no further occupants and fall into disrepair? I have no other information on 
this m atter and neither has the present family living on the property.

It seems as if the Gooley family followed the Myhills about 1780, but 
did not occupy the big house, rather another house some distance from the 
mansion. The Gooley name changed when a Mr. Kelly married a Miss 
Gooley in 1921. Mr. Tim Kelly is the present proprietor. His wife explained 
tha t the old avenue to the mansion went straight down to the old house from 
the big gates, tha t the walls of the garden still stand and that the names “ High 
orchard” and “ Low orchard” are field names to this day. The small building 
that we have discussed already does not belong to the Kelly family now, but 
was owned by the D ullards and now by Mr. and Mrs. R oddy O ’Carroll living 
in the adjoining farm. Mrs. O ’C arroll could give no clue to the purpose of the 
little structure.

C anon C arrigan says that the lands of Jerpoint surround completely the 
parish  o f Killarney bu t appear to have no connection with Killarney. Is it
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possible that the little building that puzzles us so much had some connection 
with the ancient m onastery?

There is now no further trace of the Myhill mansion nor of the ancient 
church other than the gate piers o f the former, the name of the latter, and the 
position o f both sites. As the last known Myhill family were all girls, they 
may have moved away with their husbands and the house fallen into ruin. 
The fine gate posts, 18th century in character, of Kilkenny limestone with 
ball on top are 20 ft. high and certainly are impressive. A ltogether more un
usual and more intriguing is the small circular building close by, for which no 
satisfactory explanation has been forthcoming yet. Perhaps one of our 
readers may be able to solve the mystery.
Sources:
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